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(11) Your plan permits accelerated 
vesting only for disability or death, or 
if you undergo a change of control. 

(12) Your plan provides that your ex-
ecutive officers or directors must exer-
cise or forfeit their options in the 
event the institution becomes criti-
cally undercapitalized (as defined in 
§ 165.4 of this chapter), is subject to ap-
propriate Federal banking agency en-
forcement action, or receives a capital 
directive under § 165.7 of this chapter. 

(13) You file a copy of the proposed 
Option Plan or MRP with the appro-
priate Federal banking agency and cer-
tify to such agency that the plan ap-
proved by the shareholders is the same 
plan that you filed with, and disclosed 
in, the proxy materials distributed to 
shareholders in connection with the 
vote on the plan. 

(14) You file the plan and the certifi-
cation with the appropriate Federal 
banking agency within five calendar 
days after your shareholders approve 
the plan. 

(b) You may provide dividend equiva-
lent rights or dividend adjustment 
rights to allow for stock splits or other 
adjustments to your stock in your 
ESOP, MRP, and Option Plan. 

(c) The restrictions in paragraph (a) 
of this section do not apply to plans 
implemented more than 12 months 
after the conversion, provided that ma-
terials pertaining to any shareholder 
vote regarding such plans are not dis-
tributed within the 12 months after the 
conversion. If a plan adopted in con-
formity with paragraph (a) of this sec-
tion is amended more than 12 months 
following your conversion, your share-
holders must ratify any material devi-
ations to the requirements in para-
graph (a). 

§ 192.505 May my directors, officers, 
and their associates freely trade 
shares? 

(a) Directors and officers who pur-
chase conversion shares may not sell 
the shares for one year after the date 
of purchase, except that in the event of 
the death of the officer or director, the 
successor in interest may sell the 
shares. 

(b) You must include notice of the re-
striction described in paragraph (a) of 
this section on each certificate of 

stock that a director or officer pur-
chases during the conversion or re-
ceives in connection with a stock divi-
dend, stock split, or otherwise with re-
spect to such restricted shares. 

(c) You must instruct your stock 
transfer agent about the transfer re-
strictions in this section. 

(d) For three years after you convert, 
your officers, directors, and their asso-
ciates may purchase your stock only 
from a broker or dealer registered with 
the Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion. However, your officers, directors, 
and their associates may engage in a 
negotiated transaction involving more 
than one percent of your outstanding 
stock, and may purchase stock through 
any of your management or employee 
stock benefit plans. 

§ 192.510 May I repurchase shares 
after conversion? 

(a) You may not repurchase your 
shares in the first year after the con-
version except: 

(1) In extraordinary circumstances, 
you may make open market repur-
chases of up to five percent of your 
outstanding stock in the first year 
after the conversion if you file a notice 
under § 192.515(a) and the appropriate 
Federal banking agency does not dis-
approve your repurchase. The appro-
priate Federal banking agency will not 
approve such repurchases unless the re-
purchase meets the standards in 
§ 192.515(c), and the repurchase is con-
sistent with paragraph (c) of this sec-
tion. 

(2) You may repurchase qualifying 
shares of a director or conduct an ap-
propriate Federal banking agency- ap-
proved repurchase pursuant to an offer 
made to all shareholders of your asso-
ciation. 

(3) Repurchases to fund management 
recognition plans that have been rati-
fied by shareholders do not count to-
ward the repurchase limitations in this 
section. Repurchases in the first year 
to fund such plans require prior writ-
ten notification to the appropriate 
Federal banking agency. 

(4) Purchases to fund tax qualified 
employee stock benefit plans do not 
count toward the repurchase limita-
tions in this section. 
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